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Annual P-TA Conference 

Set April 12 In Eastland
The Mat Annual Conference 

Ural District, Tejuta ConfNM 
of Partflt* and Teacher* will be 
HHil April 12 in Ka«tUmi

Mrs. Ilnmce llortnn j* Kart 
land Conference ('Iviirmnn .uni 
Mm. J. T. Greyer} in Co-chair
man.

Pre-registration for all local
people will be held Weilnrst^py, 
April 11, from I t  to 4 p m ut 
Mir High School Mm J D. 
JiknMiii, Ranyrer, will serve a* 
RpyiMration Chairman during 
the pre-redial ration period.

At i  p.m on Wednesday a 
1 Boa mi of Manager* dinner will 
* be held at the White FJephant. 

The meeting of the Hoard of

Hick Thomas 
Wins Speech 
Contest

Hick Thomas, 14-year-old 
frundaen of Mr and Mm. L  
t* Bruee of Ranger, has been 

)  declared winner of the Abilene
I Optimist Club’* oratorical con

tort, held laat Tuesday night at 
the Lytle Shore* Auditorium in 
Abilene.

^  Hick ia a aiudent in Lncoln 
Junior High School in Abilene 
end ia the son of Mr. and Mr*. 
A. P. Thomas Jr., former resi
dent* of Ranger He will com
pete in the gone level content 
at the Windsor Hotel on April 
6.

I  The content ia sponsored by 
Optimiat International and fea 
ture* competition on the local 
pone, district and international 
level*, with the international 
Winner being awarded a $1,000 
aehoiandup ami a l&OO scholar- 
ahip going to the aeeond place
B ank .

The April contest will mutch 
Ywpre*eiitali\ea of the three 
Abilene Optimist Club*, t w o  
from Han Angelo, and one from 
Hrcckenndge, Merkle a n d  
Bt^'der. Thu jAjiitnar of that 
contest will compete in the diat- 
drt elimination*.

Manager* will be lu-ld ut the 
j rr«taumnt at 8:110 p.m.

Honor guest* at tho confer
ence A'itl he Mr*. Sl:inli*/ Statch 
o f Fort Worth. Mr t. M. D. 
Maxwell o f Rockdale and Mr*. 
S. L  Canterbury j r .  of K*lgpra.

Mr*. Statch, president o f Dis
trict I of the Teaa* Congee*i 
of Ikrvnt^ and Teacher*, haa 
nerved \i namy rapacities in 
parent-teacher work. |n the ele- 

I merit ary unit, ihr haa l*een 
| pre«i«tent, «erret.»ry, room rep
resentative and chairman of 

! program and budget
In junior high P-TA, *h« 

ha* been vine pdeaidrnt, aecre- 
tary and chairman of member
ship and budget.

On the high arhool level, she 
ha* nerved »** vice president, and 
chairman o f health, legislation 
and program.

In the city council *hc ha* 
held the positions of president, 
-weretary, parliamentarian; In 
the county council treasurer and 
health chairman.

Mr*. Stateh is a state life 
member and is also active in

(Continued on pace * )

Chamber of 
Commerce 
Meeting Mon.

Director* o f the Bangor 
Chamber o f Commerce will 
meet .Monday night at 7 p.m. 
in the new building recently 
purchased for the new office* 
o f the Chamber.

The building I* located on 
Main Street and m m forme.ty 
occupied by Slur Dry Good*
o»

Three im|Nirtunt item* In- 
rludetl on the agenda for Mon- 
duy are; Cleanup Campaign, 
Annual Hamiuet, and itanger 
Junior College Track Meet.

All director* and member* 
are urge to attend this tinpoK- 
aiU meeting.

THE MAO HATTERb—1’ trturvd ibmi* is Oh* cast at the Junior i ih> to i* 
sented Friday nipht April 6 in the Hanger High School auditorium. Standing 
left to right. Jerry Cole, Denny Lamp. Loreala Love, James Stephens. Glynda 
Wilsoti Dillard Jacoby, Tommy Joyner, and Hobby Owen; sea tel l-r, BarUtra 
Bledsov. Vlnetta Blackwell, Charlctu- Blackwell, Kdwina Edmonds, I ’atsy Nail 
and Sue Niska. (Photo by Capps Studio!

ANNUAL PLAY [ ” If,

Junior Class To Present 
'The M ad  Hatters' Friday

Mi'mbfrt of the Junior Clam) .hurt voraion of th* art «n that 
o f Kanai-r High School « ill ran b* rajwrii-.l Friday: 
lin-M-nt tlwir annual play Friday | Th* Hatter*. What a family' 
niaht at M, in t)i« Itufh S. I100I , Mol a. Marrh Hamm 4'raty a. 
auiiitorium. j loon*! Diujr a. pinalwfU! Ami

Thr play, "Ttii- Mjnl Hattrtn*- I nuttier than a t'hrt-tmaa fru l 
renter, around a family by the: rake! In fact, they are all nut*! 
namn Hattar*. Following ia a'Manruret Hatter, the molher i*

SUNDAY DEVOTION

Will Material Riches 
Buy Real Happiness?

Friday Kid Day" at Ranker High 
Jil s« mi 1 he • Kids" were out early 
■Vt they paraded down Main Street be
l t  their bike- Pictured In the top photo 
|ght back row Janet Adams, Judy 
p, 1 iwird Guest On bikes are Billy Pat- 

/ Bolt King. In the bottom photo arc 
indra AlW'ip. Linda Rushing. Kjnma 

y, Finite Barrelt, Phyllis Myers, 
I S t in e  Barrett, (Photo by Cappsl.

By Re* Avery Sullivan
Pastor First Baptist Ckurck

“ Ble***d are the po*»t in^
.*pirit: for their* U the^
kingtlom «*f heaven.” Mat- *

| the* 5:J

These word* from the Ser-| 
mon on the Mount fall s'fange 

j on the ear* of an age which i* 
afflicted with materialism. Our 
age I* *0 obsessed with the idea 

j that material riche* will satisfy 
I every longing o f the human i 
J heart. We seem to think that I 
I happiness can he obtained with » 
I money or the thing* that money | 
can buy. We give economic see- j 
urity a most prominent place j 
in ail our plan* and activities. 
We seem to think that material 
possession - will even buy friend 
ahip and good will for u* at j 
home and abroad. Some even 
thinV th »t "imii'i , * m I g )  to

[j *he Kingdom of God. We need 
to hear and heed tlvr «• vital 
word* of Jc*u*.

Jesus ia not denying the Inv 
portance of the material nor i* 
he placing n premium on prop
erty -in ,̂ uch, ll«* 1? .speaking 

I of the proverty o f the aoul 
'>ne do** not have to be mater 
tally poor to be poor In *p rit 
>or does it naturally folio* th t 
'ho*e who have few If any of 
‘ VU world** ere the only
eltiian* of the kingdom of Got!
It seem* to me that Je*u* l* 1 
♦lacing the highest premium on » 
’lumlHty of spirt. He I* *a>! g 
that the Kingdom of Gad le 'h 'J 
i«*eft*on of tho e who r*"l!«e 
Sow far away they arv from 
Qod, K*w gre.*t i* their need 
for God. and how uttrrl de 
pendent they are upon God Je 
u* knew that no one Would turn 
to God for «nlvut»on and dir-

Mrs. Lcbredo 
Alter Soc'efv 
Project Heed

Mr*. A C. U h m lo  of Ran
ger Ku hr**n named rktlvttiin 
of the Sv RitiC- Altar ety 
in ruga id to their GoU. Ilond 
Stamp Project.

Mr*. I ebredo will receive 
point* when her name and the 
name of their A lin  Society i« 
*t%at at any Gold Bond Stamp 
Redemption renter The *ac- 
kaly with mo*4 point* will re- 
«e»ve d4*he« with service for 
4S

Other information may be 
obtained from Mm Lebredn in 
Manger.

ertion until fird  they rralisetl 
ithc.r spiritual impoverishment, 
lie mIno knew’ that a cry of 

| need would o|N-n the door* to 
j Heaven'* blessing*.
I It is the opinion of this writ
er that our age must first ad 

; mit ita need for God, that we 
! are dependent upon Him, be
fore God will open the door to 
Mi* great storehouse of Mrivs- 
ingH. We must truly admit, “ In 
God We Trust".

Last Rites 
Held Thursday 
For C. C. Carey

Funeral sendee* were held 
:»t 2 p.m. Thursday in the Ham- 
ner Funeral Chapel in Knstlaitd, 
for Collin C. Carey, MH, a resi
dent of the Cisco area for 79 
year*.

Rev. Avery* Sullivan, ua tor 
of the First Haptist Church 
in Ranger and Rev. ( ’. O. Cle 
merits of Cisco, officiated, in
terment wan in t h e Gunsight 
Cemetery.

Mr. Carey, a retired stock 
farmer, died »t  10 a.m. Med- 
nesday in the Golden Age Nur
sing Home at Cisco

He was born Sept. 28, 1873 
j  in Fine Itluff, Ark . and marri
ed Suean Catherine Perry in 

j IHfM in the Gun*:«?ht Commun
ity, north o f Ku*tland.

Survivor* include five *oni, 
J C. IV of Ansofl, J. A. of Ode 

M C. of Abilene. I! A o^ C’oUe 
j rado City, and M. L  of Kart-

A Dor i r.j r.( r » t ;hs. 
Fr »nk IS n:i u n d Mis A. R. 
h im -  both ot JUn**r; 44 

I gr/mlch:ldien 4* great graml- 
| children; one bro her, J A. (A n  
I ev* of Breekenridge; and three 
I wlfters. Mrs. Netli** Cline and 
Mr*. IV irl Cline, both of 1H* 1 

| la*, amt M**- Will.** Tho np-on 
of Hobhs, N. M

Somet i me * they don't nvaVe
maeh sotuw•, thru* mad Haitipg*.
but tltf*y 1do cretjte a lot of
laugh* for any auitience, a 1n il
you’ll love■ every o n e
them: the madder they get the

H * z b

v*
I *  I f

m — |b«* •• WO
Phon. Ml 7 ! 113

1 more you'll love them.

Breckenrtdqe 
Rites for Mr. 
Harper Thurs.

Minor Hayden Harper, 7*2, 
former IliwrkenHdic* resident, 
diml at 4 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Veterans iio.ipiial at Kerrville 
where he had been a patient 
three years.

Born Oct. Ik, l#Rf>, in Step 
hens County, hr »n« * «»d f nm 
B reckon ridge to Wic’vtt I M 

u
he was m the gamre at- * On*

1 business. He wn * World War 
OdI  veteran ®nd r m- her cf 
the FJks IvOdge ami the Amer
ican legion.

Funeral was held Thursday 
nt 2 p.m. at tfie Melton Funertl 

{ Home Chapel In IIW fDnridit' 
(Continued on p *»* H

College Nire 
Defeats TWC 
14-7 Thurjday

The Ranger Junior C'oliege 
baseball team defeated t h e  
Teas* W* deyan Cottage ternn 
14 7 in a r»me in h^adlami 

| Thurwfay afternoon. March
Range i ■ Ronnie l>irk<rm*n, 

1 Itonald Hair, Dub Higgitibpth 
| am. and Robert Moore led the 
.hitters. Austin Winter gave u|i 
Jonty «!« hits t« gel credit for 
the sin.

The only home run was mad# 
by Matula for IVaa* Wmdryan

The Ranger team's record 
now stands at 2 wins aad 4 
lasses all seaonn and at I 2 In 
conference standing

Ranger Junior College Sets 
Career Day Friday, April 6

l»r Til. 
prr««b-nt 
< vli.ie., ■
Ft.da/. A

it . .

3 Elections 
Set For 

This Week Guard Building

mg th 
imy p<

nuts about dramatics. Joe flat
ter, the father, is nuts about 
fishing. Gigt, their daughter, is 
nuts about athletic*. Ilunnv, 
their son. is nuts about photo 
graphy, and Angelica, their 
housekeeper, is just plain mit*.

Grandma Hatter has been 
supporting them lor years and 
suddenly decides it's time to 
quit. She give* thorn It month* 
to prove that they egn make 
their own living. I f  only one of 
the entire family will succeed, 
she will renew their month!/ 
allowance. Nut liming earned .1 
penny in their lives, they un
animously agree to commercial* 
ite their h»*nbie* a n d  .diow 
Grandma Matter a thing or two. 
Diana, the youngest daughter, 
returns from a trip ami an
nounces her engagement to Hen 
ry Harrison, an amateur play
wright, whose mother turns out 
to be an old rival of Mrs. Hat
ter in a stock company >ears 
ago. And from then on. tiling4 
happen fast and furiously. At 
the eipiration of the U months j 
ail have failed but Joe, who 
brings home the bacon at the i 
last minute, and howr he bring* ; 
it home in nobody* business. 1

Three elections will be held 
in Ranger this week The first 
elect*on to l*e held will he for 
member* of the Board of Ihr- 
ortor* of the Kastlund Fount* 
Water Supply District on 
Tuesday, April 3. Saturday. 
April 7, two election > will be 
held, one for nuMbor* of th** 
Ranger Junior t'ollege Hoard of 
Regent a ami for member* of th* 
School Hoard of the Ranger In 
depemlent School lh.-<Hct.

i'andidatet* have no oppo.*il 
ion in either election Two will 
be elected for the Water Board 
positions and three each on the 
Hoard o f Regent* gnd School 
Board post*.

Candidate* for th** fad lsw l 
County Water Hoard are C. B 
Pruet and K. H. Mills. Candi
dates for the School Boanl are 
K. K. Ford, D. C. Arterburn 
and K. V Robinson Hoard of 
Regents candidate- are F I* 
Braehier Jr., Das id D. I*ick 
roll and Charte* K. Gann.

Improvement 
Loans Available 
At Wards

Passes State 
Inspection

Mm joi

o« in* ih. w  u o n i,
Ion an inspection tour

Maj. Brown said that the In- 
I specteng officer wa* vary pieas- 
1 ed with the condition of the 
I buildings. Tho main buldtng ha* 
I just recently been repaired.

The building* in Ranger are 
1 the property of the National 
I Guard, but are being *upervt*- 
led by the Teaa* State Guard 
1 while members o f thr National 
I Guard t*nit are serving ot lurt 
i Polk, la.
, Major Brown al«*o announced 
| that Clyde Bond ha* been pro 
‘ mote*I to Captain in the Ban-

U
iuB*«

off .«
Th

The L*nl

br full dre 
M 11 Kro*

the1 • W Sorter, manage 
Ranger Montgomery 

1 Store, announced tod a,
Mo fitgmne ry W*rd ha*
an all new home intpn 
plwn throughout the nation Way

I lie said that the plan will *1 l nhd fk 
low* etiaforv«-1 • to make remix I df.fi?.

1 cling improlenient* on (heir ; of Uu- 
home and take a* high as seven 1 of the 
year* to p i ;  for it. roverru

The plan will range from 4m Gibbem 
months to 84 months fur re Tuesday 
iwyment on home improvement- land B.i 
such a* remodeling the kitchen. I the gn  
r»*placing a roof or otlu'r ajor at the < 
home improvement*. ! Town

Sooter sad that the plan wra* hearing 
placed in effect at this time to ^al-o inv 
enable customer* to take advan merit d 
tage of the •spring building *ei Gibb* 
son that is ju*t now getting un Ranger 
ib*r way. e*

Gibbons. Bailey 
To Be College 
Class Guests

Jum

Th** program is |danned to 
ip gmduatmg *-mon secure 
»m people ini various prolo* 
>n- and \<*catiana firsthaiMl 
formation on how best to find 
mtUfymg and rewarding fu

The piograrn will bo high 
rhted by a talk at V 4M> aaa. 
f I*. I .  Cordolt, iVisonnel llir 
tor of the Teaa* Kbftrn Sor 
• Company Fort Brorth of- 

M* Cordcdl will talk un 
r roinpleaitie* of the modem 
lemom snd industrial world 
h( will attempt to 
slits how best t  
10fee- and then forw*ard their

to be r**pree*»titod are thr mHtt* 
til) srrviro*. »• preneitted by it - 
•miter*, awl governnMrt worii. 
r . , r M i i l « l  l.jr I Uf> KiuntHn, 
I N-pHrtfiirnt of I'uhli, S »lr l) ; 
John F *<>rri». Sjwriil A fnu  
o f thr F. B I.; Mr, Brvrriy 
K Nirhol.on. Fxtrtlaa* County 
Homr lh->nonMr,ttM Asrnt; 
•tx4 F F. M< Altirirr, 8ml Coa- 
wrvntion Sorvlro.

Hit] Crukrr. KnxtUnd ,ttor 
n#>, will rrpm rnt thr Irfwl 
lirnfrMUon; K N T»ylor, ron 
Miltlnc p o k yn t - I  MrMurry, 
thr oil induntry. t'hmrir, Wnl- 
!»rr, of JU.W TV KHHr Abi- 
Irno, thr hrnMilrutlN, |»rofo«* 
ion; John A. Katr-. Lour SUr 
i ;u  Company, thr rntftnrrnim 

| M  Mia, Huai Fitaprr- 
. aid. o f Arorriraa Airlino*. th* 
1 -oinon'i ra re r  pomibilltio, in 
I air tmnrporUtion; Mr. Jran 
rttr Arthrr. K.a.tlnnd, thr nttr-

! ..np proframoo; l»r. W P. Wnt
) kma. Kniiprr phyriciM. t h • 
, turdiral prodraaion; G. 8 Huah, 
Su|» rinlrndrm of Rnnrrr 1‘ab-
lw Sr hoot A thr 'rarhmr 

I on, and Itobori 1. Hart.
) Abitrnr, thr arroutilinc profnp-
sioa.

j Rev. W. A- Fljrnii. wilt
I give the invocation *tf the eel*
I I ml wirrton Friday momlac, 
| vrIH nlao br on hand thmaflfc. 
v.ut thr day to Mmnilt rlth
! .tudrnt, intrrrrtrd ill m all** 

m rrrr of Chrirtiaa mmirtaf
| ial — oHl

Aftrr thr morn in* rmrrai 
u  rmbly program thr ,t urtrarH 

I will br i*Nrrrt*d to irtOW 
^roup mrrtltar- rondurt*d by 
thr rrppr«*ntalivra of thr ' a** 
iou* i rofrmion. ami * r  aliotu.

N’ irkasck emj*b»jd*ed that 
all people in the Kaoger area 
are invited to attend Career 
I hi, activities and consult with 
any of the n-pre sen tallies tak
ing part in th*- program.

Show Draws Good Crowd 
In Spite of Downpours

Walter Pojm of Cisco •■.-.♦red 
•Idiuhle in ih* F*i«tUnd County 
IrivestAN'k Show this weekend 

i when both hi* finewonl eue 
. and ram were judged cham- 
( pmn* in the breeding sheep 
! clras.

Walter b-wept th * Cla ■ |, 
two t<M>ih an*l un«l« r owes, a th 
his rnUiei, ami r<»pe«J fir^t n 
Cliv' d .’I, two tooth a d under 

j ran la,
JudgiMy* in the annual -hoe 

• fot underway ubuut 1 p m.
| r idtjr amid the heaviest down- 
pour o. t.tiyt *e far this year.

The e was * record entry list 
I 'irilh 7b l a inn;l» competing ir
I |L, , , „ ___, i__j n r nr* M -w area *i \no <|*in

-*r :: I a Card County Live 
I -dock Rv v ' *  Assoc.'* ani1 
I ll>*‘ l .ihliaud i'rttRt; HHorlf' 

IV*-e% faoil»*HM near Irik* 
B»rila d.

Bpe< tators crowd e l  the 
show bar t* despite the tnud 
.itid coo, and judge* rv»orU*4 

| ’o jmlg ng In the aisle * o f the 
| barn* du* tn the falling wrnth-
I n  outride.

Katurday morning however 

} mtstde pen* under sunny ski

NOW SHOWING AT

The Majestic
IN EASTLAND

Walk On The 
Wild Side

4Read and wee Ranger Timet 
Claarified ads . • . Find v»ur 
name in ads and presosit this 
paper nt bat n ffice for Ire# ad

( l ontinsrd on page

Little League 
Meeting Tuesday

j j r I A mr-tint of th- H«n**r Llt-
j tlf I^Mi,ur offvrrr. ,nd pa rrM,

t.vj. I* I ° f  B w *  I*a tu o  p b j f lP  wHI 
.tfrtin ' V* h*M Tu— lay, April IX at 
<la> I "  p.m in t h * Amenran 

l^riM i Hall.
f j*  | Kwrynnr ln:*r*Kt*<l in th* 

i I* , il.iu lr l-itjrur ar* imp'd to be 
j.  pn‘M*nt a, important bu.inriw 

I will br dtwuMwd aft th* marline.

CHAMPION GOATS— SronnR tqp honor* with hta
grand rhiimimm buck In th r  EhkI I and County Live* 
ntock Shun this wwk end wan Johnny ("antwrll, 11, 
lri*h t! non of Mr. and Mm. W. O. Cantwell of R*til> 
grr Af left la David Satlorwhltr of Bn>rkpnrUlaf
who had tho grand champion dor. ( A M ' Photo)

^ J k . M k . .  a U < « 4  . i, .. a
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SELL A N D  P R O F I T . . .  B U Y  A N D  SAVE . . . G E T A  B E T T E R  J O B . . .  H I R E  G O O D  H E L P

Ranger FOR R E N T : rnfuraiaked fuur . 
. room houK. Call MI 7-1141*.

M9ookiaig ComnuMnilv Betterment Since 1919*'
Taiaa Cil«bliilk«4 Jm m  I, 1919

•Ink*rad u  aerond claw matter at th« peak 
t u s i  rnihr the act •( Cenfma of Marrh 2,

office at Kanger,
1S79.

d HuikU) * 
rx, Inc.

rm id .il S.nu W-.kly TYiur-laya ai
By Eastland County N(*ttspi>p*' 

IIWAINK PENS SIB. Kdn.i

Hm  Wtak by carnar in nty .lb
Oaa month by ramar in city .......a <15
Una yanr by mail .a Rancor RH* Kout.n __ _ 9 be
On* par by mail in rwi.ty . ..........  4.9b
On. ysar by mail in Mala 4.9b
Onn yanr by mail out ef -tat- ..... .. Wi 4.9b
One year by anil w l ef atata _ ___ t.g§

S K To PVBIJI t rtion upon tho
i-hnrwtor. Onndinc ar rryiiUtias af ail]f pwrvon. firm or
cry fra lion ahirh may apfer n th. rateifwn# of Um< nee#-
lunar mil b* ftadly rorrartrd upon ben
•StmtiMi of tbo ynbiidura.

L’ lkfiniahod houMi for rent. K «"* 
roonu and bath Clean, 191(1 
Sariiijc Road 1 all Ml 7-3t»4».

Political
Announcement

Desdemon#
News

K ildinp
Kbi.gr

CLASSIFIED
• Misc. For Sale
FOR AAJ.F Droeaed ha
41.0* e*rh. Will deliver in Ur 

PtHMI* Ml 7 IO.

MUST SSU . hr,.,.I M .  Ar 
•hvurr. aith built m Hrmu 
*ny. Cm  W unad laft or rn 
Im M  iV i ovar I. ’OII Si 
■ m y u  badly will mil I 
ISA. AO MO ISS.

— !.■!■ ■ mm

VOJI SA LT : N. e Hmitli'i orr 
yprantar f lv r  y* 
I t n p r  T law  Ml

11*1.

iAU

NOTICE
A (jvo4 Place Ta Bay Yaav 

Nsw ar t'ead Care W• Carry 

A Gm 4 Slack.

Hood Xmq Motoi Co.
Fard. Marcary Dealer 

Eaetlaad. Ta«ae

Vieit

FOR HALE 1 onwto pianta. ha
and aweet pepy* r  pixnU, egg
plant n. V idt rrspwnhwtt** to w
hanging baakeV, petunias vpi
Sent**. d(>»!n4|[ones daijure, bv
gwntaa, gprinittime and othe
bedding plant#. • ••O Flora
Faatlaad.

AUTO  SEAT BELTS
S.a C,l«ir. . . Fully A .  
r r r r r j . . *000 It In i

Nyioa A ircra ft quick
ralaaea . . . eeck $4 9 t

HORTON TIRE 
SERVICE

I ..(land, T o ,, .

f o r  c o u n t y  j u d g e
O H. lOnourl Di.V 
John S Hart ( Ro election) 
Ralph Lockwood

FOR JUSTICE OF THE 
PEACE PRECINCT NO 2

I. T. I l # n l  Ruahjnp
Ruby Springer llb -rbrlinn  
M IV Vnderaroad 
M L  Kinp

TO * COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT

H. K iPopI (iarrrtt

FOR STATE 
REPRESENTATIVE

Scott Bailoy 
Wayne tiitboni

FOR s t a t e  s e n a t o r
Turn Creighton

Paul Hinds 
Receives Letter 
At H-SU

Fort W f u r  th** pa*l atveml
dare.

Tho Rancor .into* ha. boon I J|„ J , „ ,  Sparkman t i «
--------------- *ul *° anonunto randi- bora in the D am . Hospital at

. , _  . * *  * *  public office in thr f
® LOST  and round ■l.mocretic fir.l primary rbrt

ion M.iy 5, 19*2 a* follow.'
IOMT One gold nracrow in
. ic-ti.it> of t om men ial S t a i r  FOR DISTRICT CLERK

I Roy L. la w  (Ro etecliun)
| Ann Juetice 

H. M Bennett

A gruup of about 40 f rom 
the R»|ttid Church here attend 
ed Wed tie mU  night *ervtc*a at 
the Itethel Haptmt Church »n 
Kastland Rev., Moody Smith 
•a *ong aenkee director for 
the aervicoa.

In the absence of tse p-etor.
Rev Smith. Sunday Ret. L  L.
Trott of Abilene was the |U*>t
speaker.

Mr* Ri-ni re tunned home last I 
rpi V follow me an extended vie* I 
it with her daughter. Mr. and l 
Rra i i .ii Tow n vnd. Hrnl a n d |
C liff of Baton Rouge, !-u.

Maud Fuqua made a visit in 
Weat Texa* laat week to be [
with a nek*# who i# quite ill. i — ■ -  — ""

THE ABOVE SKETCH thou> tin* working parts of tht* Antlobunzer It is usod 
I.itUe Julia Hanna of F.aa»-110 ^nnd up Antioa. The two-pronptri piece if th»» built-in Hemingway. This at 

isnd <i»ent imrt of i»*t week tarhmont makes the* grinding of Antics a completely odorless proeess.
wth her eramlparen' 
Mrs. II T. lame

Mr and

id Mrs. Fred Watkin*
'

and Karl
M. Bland. WinoiiM 

sere in ('urban on 
in Mineral Welle Wet ***** where t».e> attend
siting with their parents I junior play.

till the M ItUod family 

Mr nnd Sirs. l<oh hut

T h e  Wesley Paean

n > g  BALI. Throe bod
era bouaa. I  lots. K»rgai 

Ml M 4 4 I Ik H M

• Notice

roR half
used fe
Food Lei

large
Fro Mot

I-Ho,

aed spring* 
e up to SO' 
o ra  of e«ae 
iraateed V  

San V

F o g  s A l^  House Fi
and W V  Con lari C. »  
Bon St3. Btraon. Ton,

r ilaon.
MOT1CK
toaaho* i

FOR SAW  LaoU rotary 
or $ 19 I'mi root typo

mow • 
mow

or U I  M . 45w«f bnc>. four I NOTICE
»s.d  . .let. 'ran., putt.r>, cart mont am
944, Land V. t  okfta euprr toarhor (
tenpin MUi fusod aa-o M b. PM) do
Uwd Lena Star bant •m b pofieona 1
abtald and S. kntic 919*. Leod 1 Ne oblig
14 hp aiarthr alarUnc out , U9 B 1 

Tata*.board Malar * p  rentrok 
Head paU r Juba f ram

$119.
94be

Bnaaa plykli Apart l \<>Tli I
Han. N *  8-1*4* 8*fq in 

Ffiday a

DIAL MI 7-1744
for

Electrical Service
• HnuM *  in ivy
• Industrial Wiring
e Industrial f  loctrac Repairs
• All Electrical Appt lasers 

Repaired

ROSE

E'eetricel Service 
119 S RuU 

N .hi Pbuwa Ml 7-140*

Ten varsity b*k f'».il|  play
e r  and sii athletes from the 
fre-hman *quad Have bred re- 
< ommentled f o r  Hamtin*$im- 
mons t'nivenuty letter awards 
for the 1941 42 sea'<in, Rfroni*
• ng to athletic director Jack 
Thnmaa.

The varsity numeral winners 
incluilr Ihppf •enines. two jun
iors ami five ■otrhnniinroa The 
«m »r>  inrtnde Paul Hind. o f) T1,r J '"1 Hurteanr* of Fact 
llm r-r. Dal la. ChrU'l n » f . Wor,h ,wnt th«* awbcinl bore 
Slamfa-d anil Richard Nalaon |with lh- lr *■«*"*»■ 
of Dnllac. Hinds and (T»r stisti 
wilt br re -eiving their third 
Cowboy letter*

family left Tuesday for their J were in Bridgeport 
h-'sr in louisana after »v>ending day. 
several days here with their] 1 ■
parents I The Sam Bland faintfy aw

Mr. and Mra. Robert f|b’*er u 
M-s Ruth Craig was in Fort i Hrpokamith were recant visitor

■»n«l chiMren pf Irving 
Sumiuy M<itort with hi# porestr 

Mr. ami Mr#. ( . M. Blami Mr and Mrs. I
Satyr , Mr. and Mra. I'ug (iuthery.

Mr M:«e Tlmuipeoii. 92, of
Wichita Falls* .«h-ter of Mr*.

* * Katie May. was bunesl here *ere
Monday Funeral xorviees were 
held t the Baptl«t Churrh at
2 p.m.

Worth last week to visit t ’x 
(*. L  Whitleys, who are Iht 
pmiiil nsrvnt« of a new’ dan 
rhter, L.iura (iayt, born Man
ITUi.

a, K j*. . u Mg. and Mrw. H. E. IlelyeuMr*. rTthel Keith and Mrs.
Lora Abel apent Sunday after visited in Dublin Friday mg t 
noon at the lake home of Mr with Mr. and Mr». F.mest Bel
aud Mrs. Koy Jones. yeu.

FOR SAUL Rovers I kumi
rwung supers motion goo
Might pkmne 99S &497, S a

" X

Ml

irw t it

94** Noeilla

FOR S A tF  OR WENT 
n m  brnsar nd hath Fun 
t*Kooe Ml 7 1477.

THE. BANG 
delivered by

TtMl t .

FOR SALE OR TIUOF Ucc*
tbrev beRroon. now- CruaU l»
ration la Nnl|u dak Park Ml W
M W  W

• For Rent
Ft >K RE-NT 

—tl .Hoc l

rOR RENT

L it*  In Comfort

This Winter!

Will rrmodel, air condi- 

tion. and carpet any *»2e 

apartment you need In 

the beautifully remodel*

ed  . . .

CHOLSON HOTEL 
UtiUtlM Paid

Surplus Foods 
Distribution 
Dates Set

J J Porter Sr., fUata—

Mr and Mrs. I'olk Valliant 
and the La* pence- o f Olden 
visited Tuesdav with Mrs. 
Fthel Keith and other friemls.

The R. I*. Hoopers of Fort 
Wurth rpent the weeekn«l here.

Stell Join*' 
re for rhi

of Del aeon 
Th services

Sunday.

*in»»d »y rftem*'on vi#itor* 
si h the Jamoa Smith family 
m Coleman were Mr and Mr*.
i' M Bland and family.

tvr, iwi a rnuunceu tne o iip
fo- CSDA Bwmlus Foo«i 

[dlMriborion \ Fasti ifi*!
Ihstribution dates are tb*

^allperlwor: Monday. April 9 
Harris ml. Olden mil Rvnftr 

j Tviesdoy. Anril 10. Pioneer
! R sing Star. Okm, Carbon, i . ... t0 , , T  _. c, A  . om were in Bluffdale Tuesday'(.orman a d OeNdemorui; anti |. . . . »  __ ,__, »__
I We«1newiay April I I ,  C 
| Scranton and Nimrml.

M Hla and Wi

to attend the revival being 
conducted bv thei*’ ns-tor from 
the Valley View Church.

Mrs. Waskom 
Attends Meet 
’n Lubbcck

The

Mr and Mrs, H O Firn 
and son, fhivid, a*»d a friend 
from |lur*-t apopt (he weekend 
Here with Hu* mother, Mrs. Ol 
lie E'ien.

Buy Your Meat In Quantity and Save
F R E E Z E R  P A K S

Priced cheap and detiqnad for tho*e with limited freeset space 
In thatr refrigerator

325S 
1829 
3090 
2995 
16 s

C H O IC E  F A X  NO. 1
(Steak*. Roa*t*. Ground Seef and Patties)
SI POUNDS NET
C H O IC E  F A X  NO . 2
(Stash*. Roa*t«. Ground Seef and Pattiot)
30-POUNDS NET

V A R IE T Y  F A X
( Eleven items . . .  a real help for your food botnet) 
SU POUNDS NET
B U D G E T  F A X
( Steaki.'Roosts. Ground Beat and Rib*
SO-POUNDS NET

urea of tii— Naxarcnc Mr. m il Mrs. Koy Jones of
|''.•1H i  - -os.-country mt-.ionary 4sU» *t*cnt Monday nicht with 
.tour aith ms-tinr imitiU  con- h-r si-tor, Mrs. Kttiel Kr-it.il.
J trolly located in cities o\ er the j — — — — ——
jrountry The tour in Teen, as 
J held at the 1 .ubttoi'k P r »! Chur 
I rh of the Naz.irene. March 15I I*

M onane- rnndurtinc the<- Patients In R x -^ r  lieni ral 
e i c o s  -e rr  Rev Manner flail ! Hospital Wednesday morning 
if NvMalnwt. Africa, Rev O—- were:
■ar Stoekaell Mommbinuo. Af- j Eunice Toone, fUncer, med 
tea ond Kri. Melvin Wirnn.-«ii. ileal

HOSPITAL

(All choice Steaks and Steak Pottle )
II-POUNDS NET

C A X C A A S  M E A T  A N D  F R IM A L  C U T S
Designed for those with home treater* or lockers

Side* of Reef (completely processed)
Hindquarters 
Forequarters 

Full Reef Loin*
» or Whole Hoqs

or

lb. 50c 
Ih. 58c 
lb. 42c 
lb. 75c 
lb. 30c 
lb. 45c

THE ABOVE ORDERS DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME 
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

RANGER FROZEN FOOD 
CENTER

7-3M1 RANGER 114 N. Austin

Ska.

I Argentina.
Hrv. (Jnorff ('oultar, rarr'it- 

I Ivp ‘Trrrtary of foreign mil*- 
[ 'onartFR from thrr (Jmrral Hr#d 

"lartrr, Kanhah City, Mo , w»* 
J n rhargw of tht introduction- 

tmi order of «u*r\ irw.
Mr« F.. F. Wgfikom. local S 

KMS Frouidant. attended ah of 
'ho wrtirpi representing t h e  
Hunger rHurrh of thr Vaxatrne.

While in Lubbock Mr*. Wa#- 
kom viaited her father, Jonn 
L  Morgan and «b (if*  Mr* Jonn 
nie Isong.

VlfltTB (.RANDMOTHFIt

D*Nettr Kh«wloi» of Houston 
I# here thin v. vl* ting i.i 

j the bom,, of Hot gratwlmothar,
I Mra D. F Pulley

F̂ l Miinth, Hanger, medical 
M ix Rum# Green, Ranger 
F.lmer Abernathy 
(i, W Kdwsrd*
Mra. IsUther Huckbca 
Mra. Jmm Carter 
Kudy Flore*
Mr*. Ron* Fwnvtlle 
Te* Hargraie*
Mr*. L. A. Park#, Jr.
Mr Morn*
Mr*. W. L. Downtain 
Mr*, fim lg  Dutinin 
L. II K*y 
Jim lifwis 
J«*bn Hlankenvlnp 
M L  King 
l>imni*aed:
A. L. Mi\+*
Michelle Andriot 
C  M Martin 
Mra. L. D. Sharp

I%1 Chevrolet l/s Yon
Short wrheel 
k«i# Ho- 
•itla Pick-up
h cjrl, - G i* . n 
Color.'

But, Officer...
Anderson’s giving

the Hottest ©  
used car deal* 
in town

THEY’RE GOING FAST!!!
1959 Falilane Ford Fordor

_  _ *  cyl. L l Blua
00 «-*w  Air $9 n f t f t O OM388

1957 Chevrolet Sport Coupe
Black A Wkila

S : £ . £ i r  $ 1 A Q Q 0 0
W kiU  Tiro#
Power Glide

M088
I*t variety and value at our<<* > sign

ANDERSON CHEVROIET CO.
11J S. AUSTIN RANGER PHONE MI 7-1161

FURNITURE
CARPET

APPLIANCES
Quality Merchandise at Every Day Low Price*

FREE DELIVERY—NO CARRYING CHARGES 
ON FURNITURE and CARPETS 

FOR I FULL YEA*

Banger Furniture Exchange
"BRASHIEN S ‘

123 N. Rusk Ronqer Phone MI 7*1404

Let Us Help You ...

REPAIR

REMODEL or

i  *
ADD-A-ROOM 

To Your Homo

We Are Headqueivrs 

For An

Buildlnq Met-nis

Free and Accurate Estimates On All Building Needs

RANGER LUMBER/8t 
SUPPLY CO.

I

*
CALVIN MOWN * tAtl MOWN PHONE Ml M< . ianCER

tests s M N t ia iia le i it fa M iH Iw ieii'k i <L 9
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Kokomo
News

I *

,

The Training t ntun I a-wart 
meld « f  U»«' Kokomo Rapti-t

W»ilMT ruU*t 
A lane*

n u » l  aUciuUU.

< hutch »n)oterl s wsi, 
la* Thurdaj tght.

Mr and M' Jack Nucll of 
Oklahoma City 'I .cut tii# weak- 
mnl with hi# >.*»ri. Mr. aud 
Mr*. I- A. Mr’ .eeiy.

Mr. and Mr,. UWrt Hair ' 
dr irk# and Mr. and Mrv K. <J 
(irahaai wwro visiting wtt|i the 
tfc-liaun Cava* fiuii'l) an Sat 
urdajr Ight

Mr. and Mr* W I*. KlnU at I 
In laun \ idled with hi* daugh 
t*r, Mrs. Ctauitr Full, r. and I 
family on Thursday.

Mia* Carotyu Scitcm at Ah 
ilrna1 Chirrainn Collrrg. .pent 
the avafcaad hero with har 
inrsnt*, Mr. and Mr*. H i-ry 
Arilam. Friend* Waiting wttii 
Carolyn un Saturday t »  In ip 
h*r rolshrnt# bar birthday 
«r r *  M «n . f.id i, Gumage of 
Un-may, Khoiid-r Morris of I 
Dklld and Itarbaru O vtrdR r I 
gf Gwnawa Mr a d Mm. AM * 

arid .children also via 
| the Aritarn# on Hat

Unlay.

Mrv llrnry Scltern will grt 
w Ruaco# on Thursday to li# 
•tth her mothri. Mrv J. I. 
fturleasn, who U M-riouviy Ml 
i» a Rovor Hast Horne.

Mr. and Mr*. Juh Donald 
| arm aad Mr*. Phyll* Sawirn 
rprn* th« nrakrnd in Odrwm 

I .tailing with Mr. and Mrv Dan
ny Duaald'on aid  Mr*. Margie

Bowling
Resulls

Monitor ami family, in An 
dr**.* with Mr. and Mr*. J. I\
Donaldson Jr. and Chuckle and 
I. Midkitf with the Glenn Dun 
»KI-on,. Mi s John Ihinaldsoii 
rsuiained In (h lrw i with her
daughter, Mr, M om ....  for an
extended licit.

The Jerry Hallmarks o f Ah 
llenr visit ml with her purr It, 
the Vei n (ianetts, dui mg the 
weekend.

Delure* ami Mat- Kavue of 
Caikon HK-iit two night* the 
fii*-l of the week with Mi und 
Mr-. IteUnuii Cnves iui<I family 
while tneir |iure ts were In 
lh-nton fur the funeral of Mre.
Nell K.*ii*'* aunt

Mrs. Jim Jorilan vi.ited in 
Caibon on .Sunday ufternoon 
with liwr unit in i , Mi*. II. C 
Wharton

Mr». t arm Sesauni a -I Mrs.
W V  Stephen were visiting 
writh Mrs. J II. McNeely on 
Friday

The Claude fuller* were vis
iting with the (ilrnn Jordans j 
on Saturday night

The Albert Handrtck- f-imily j 
were summing in Strylir will*- 
e *  Saturday

Mr* Albert llriidrh V, 'is- 
rwroued word that John O'Neal 
o f Mantlin hud been returned j 
|y hi* home after a bright) I 
day in tha tnv>ul d at IL el '

Mr uid Mrs. Floyd Crawley j Chuivli ou Sunday nMiming, 
a d M iv Hat ini of Staff. II I 
and M iv  Jerry Halniurk 
Reeky of Abilene and Ito'div 
Hallmark of I'nattand wen- vi*- 
iWir. at the Koaomo llupti-t

Carbon
News

Carroll Sandlin of Lubbock 
spc-ul the weekend with hie j 
pal cuts. Mr. uud Mia D D 
Maudlin, and they all visited 
Mia Sandlin's staler und bus 
I>and. Mr uud Mr* D L Me- 
Cruvken, in Trinidad.

Mr. uud Mrs I, IV Murphy 
and hugauc- kiUlu.il* visited 
their daughter and mother, i 
Mi* Etiwst Kit< liens, in an 
Ahilene Hospital Sunday.

Mr and Mrs BUI Cavan
augh and i-hlldren uf Owns 
visited tiieu parents, Mr and 
Mrs Mai vtn Hays, last week
end

Mrs Rob Hogan uf DeLeon 
visited Mr. und Mra. Jim Ho 
us* last week.

Truett (iuy and faintly of 
Oklahoma City spent the wsek 
end with their parents, Mr 
and M is (Mis Guy and Mr 
und Mrs. Hubbard Gilbert

M r* Jim Hogan hat re
turned from »  visit with her
sister, an M innie Bieman. 
in Amarillo

Mr am' Mr* Krai i '  Hum*

Mu. O 'S iR  I ten nr It is still 
■it tioHit: tor tiuatme t, but 
hopes to he able to return 
home soon.

of Copperas Cuvr visited his 
.sister. Mra Mary Phillips, last 
week.

Mr und Mra liuy Wyatt 
visited (hair daughter, Mrs 
Janv Muttjufc und fam ily o( 
Midland recenUy.

Buster Nelson and family 
nf Fort Worth visited his sit
ter, Mrs Hdly Wyatt, and 
fam ily last week

Charles Mr Daniel and fain 
ily uf Cisco visited hi* mother, 
Mrs Gertie McDaniel, amt her 
patents. Mi and Mrs Iujiiso 
Wyatt here Sunday

James Butler of Roswell, 
N M visited his father, J O 
Butler, here last week,

Mr and Mrs Polk of Ar
lington visited her parents. 
Mr and Mrs L  B Lewis, 
last weekend

Mr and Mr* Kenneth Tay
bn o f Cisco visited hi* parents, 
Mr and Mrs Evi-rctt Mat tin 

, and her parents. Mr and Mrs 
L  R Lewis, over the- w.ekend

Mr and Mrs. Jim Everett 
and son of Olden wen- Sun
day dinner guests of hts par 
ents. Mr und Mis. Wade 
White

Mrs Caume Hamilton of 
Cisco visited her brother, W. 
S McGaha, and wife this 
week

Mrs U W Knight has re 
turned from a visit with her 
i hi Wren. Mr anti Mrs Frank | 
Hurst, and Mr and Mrs. Carl 
Knight In Fort Worth

Dock Muitin and family of 
Moran visited her parents. 
Mi und Mrs. Juu Holloway. 
Sunday and they returned 
home with them for a visit

Mr* W K Kn-hnrd.* and 
daughter of San Angelo visited 

l her aim. Stoker Hu bards, 
and wife last week

Jar-k Black of Brady visited
with his mother, Mrs J. L. 
lit .nk und other relative*
Sunday,

Raymond Smoot and fatti 
ily of Miles vieited friend* 
here Sunday

J. C. Howard and family of <

If you or* a regular (ubhciibcr of

TS
0 / 9 e s g

i f * *

YOU may have WON an

O LD SM O B ILE  
F-85 CUTLASS
Check your "LUCKY NUMBER" in the 

April issue of Reader's Digest at

PIPKIN OLDS-CADILLAC 
RAMBLER

314 W Mam Street *  Eastland MA 9 2636

Rising Star visited Rill Carl- Jame* Wyatt who hat been 
ion and family Sunday. In the Murine Corp for the

I past four years ha* received 
Mr* Tuny Wiight of Lubbock hi* honorable discharge and 

v isiu-d her pareuls. Mr und j i* visiting hi* parent! t .  D 
Mra John Guy. this week Wyatt and wife 0 ^

HOME OWNINC 
WISHES

♦«?

o *

COME TRUE HERE
The right financing can increase y o u r  enjoy 

m<-nt of bome-ow nership You want a lunne loan 
plan th a t's  f it ted  to  your income— and w ell work 
it. ou t fo r  you. n« we haw for so many of your 
fr ien ds  am i n e ighbors  Our experienced h om o loan 
|H-oplc w ill lx- happy to  discuaa your plaitp and 
show you , w ith ou t any ob liga tio n , how wd1 can 
assist w ith  you r financing.

First Federal Savings & Loan 

Association of Ranger
M I T-IU I1

TUESDAY NIGHT LADIES’ 
LEAGUE

Keen Salvage 74 SB
Leu Dell’* fit* 4.1
Smallwood Elect IK. >, 4.V, I
Altman’s Drew S. * »  >* 44 |
Coat's Furniture S I '*  «»ti*
(Iras'* Reauty 8. 4<>'» SUN >
Modem Cleaner, a s1* 6't's
Scott’* Halt H .16 77

HIGH TEAM (tkre, gsma*» I 
Uu Dell’ , Dre** Shop 1*4*
Keen Salvage 1*1 2
Ainu*'* Beauty Shun 1741

i(h la k v iJ u l ( these fast**)
leu Dell Rrya»

l oo Dell' lire *, dhup 551 '
D ig* Tins#—

Kaon Salvage 4 HI
lodsll Gann -
Koe Kalvwge 464

Individual (•■*(!#  i*m e ) .
a«u Iw ll Bryun 246

iltrs Tlnec I4t» |
end* Lusk 141
High Team (*in|l* earns) 

Alms'* Rsauty Shop tdlT
ou D*IP* Dre*. Shop It.’>4
pen Salvage f>41

S B C
RUBY SPRINGER

H yvu naad halp am yaur 
INCOME T A X  RETURN 
Many brnoa makise yaar is 
*#■•• las ralura is aol a 
‘’ DO-IT. YO U R SE LF" pro- 
foci Ha SURE— 1*1 *  csr- 
rscl aa eao liag  by , oanaall 
tag widi oas wh* hasp* up 
with tha change,, end oka 
ssehea INCOME T A X  W ORK 
•  bnsiasa*.

O f f * ,  hour* i  I ,  I  
I Ranger 3X0 W. Main

P kaa  Ml 7-1230

b  Chwge-of-Life 
Miking You 

Only Half a Woman?

I *
4'*

} " " ^ R E _ S I G N  f ^ O t M U T V ^

Berbers Strained -  SLICED BACON 
BABY F°°D P Q P K  |_|VER

RAIM
IIACKHAWK I I

5-oi JARS

IRISH SLICED IR

CARNATION or LUCKY STRICK

TUNA
4  N . v , CASS ^ | 0 0

SW IIIS  PREMIUM 
C IU0 PKGFRANKFURTERS

CATFISH STICKS •— 
FRENCH FRIED SCALLOPS

P r ic e s  E f f e c t i v o  M o n d a y ,  T u e w U y  a n d  W a d n e a d a y  —  L im it  R ig h ts  R o s o rv

i t

B-oi PKG

TASK 0 SEA
GOLDEN FRIED 12 oi PKG

COFFEE
303iCANS

FOLGERS LB.

ALL GRINDS CAN

DEL MONTE PEAS 6
FOOD MARI

uni *1°° Liquid Detergent
AILSWEET

29c Margarine 2 "1
KEN l RATION

29* Dog Food

5 9
T H r i f t  C o n » 4 » r !

*»ftd

AM

* J 

At
i h|N
• ««U

i m

l-T

1

OIL MONTE

Fruit Cocktail 5
ZEE ASSORTED COLORS

Bathroom Tissue
BESTMAID

Salad Dressing Qu*" “«

$100

USTEBOiE .. ...  i,.. n.i 63c
FailooUi

Denture Adhesive l i f t  SilO 67c

303»

4-ROLL 
FAMILY PACK

77 oi PLASTIC 29‘ 

PKG 4 5 ‘

“ L e n t e n  S p e c i a l s ’ *
T a it o -O  Soo K ro ton - Shrim p o r S ca llnp  7

Seafood Dinners m., 59c 1$
l ifrhv o F r o io n  —  S-oa Pk|

Macaroni & Cheese Dish 19c
L ih fey 'a  F r o io n

23c

l-LB CANS 89‘

Tuna Pies
C«i<*mh4>'« — Froien

Cheese Pizza
WtUo Froaon

Hush Puppies

Sr>( Pk|

7 ... Pht

\ s i N C S  1 8 9 6

RED GRAPEFRUIT FRESH FROM FLORIDA LI 8
FLORIDA VALANCIA MEDIUM SIZE

* ORANGES • 10* AVOCADOS 10

Gei our LOW , LO W  P R ICES and
GREEN  

I T A M P S ,

mm

era,!

/
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Rebekah Lodge 
Has Regular 
Meetinq Tuesday
'S '™  Wxmr-r i'j* . •kith Udiff

- f l l r .

TusOLy night, Mar.
\ (irun.l ■

an presiding. 
koi.ti.i- business * u  tr.ia-v 

i-.ted and it • »  reported that 
I Mr and Me*. A L  Styta* and 
VMJs. Lula Burch war* sick.
1 Anna Mae RsMim h  w a * 
l e t t e d  '.tarn traptiun isiui Syi\ 
iNeal *1# »n*i*ile«i Ou * ••• 
Gw*f»tuur Clara Ivy g »v »  
rvfart. eUthe sw m M f taat wn* 
ft*4tl in iislvfitt >n last week.

*11 nMMxbi'r th»* 
|he will open at M il) p
W . » m Tu r*l»y , -rd. Pan*

pruft* wrm* wen by aylvia

ffTKeae preent were Gertrwm 
Gttftta. Kuls H lack well. V.%r\ 
Wallace, Lean Patter^n. Hyl- 
%ia Mewl, Leurm Todd, Clara 
fv|r. Anna 3Rae lokinwn, U iU  
W feri, Sudie Sir-**, Uuby 
Greer and C. K- Bell.

Chiropractor
DR. E. R. GREEN
I I S  SoMtti Kw*4 Street 

Wed.. Fr» ,*l «• ft p "

Mrs. P. T. Smith Hosts Child Welfare Club
Mrs. |\ T Smith v * a heaftea I 

to the Child Welfare Club on 
Wedneeda/, .March 2ft at 3.iH) ' 
pm.

•Mra. Joe CoHim* club prvv 
ident. p*v.dried at the 
mating Minute* were ie*d h 
the meretary and « « n  appro, 
ed aa reset.

M >, Cwirl# Gann w i« ap 
pointed to fill the office «| »n ! 
vtutiirslinf chairman for th» 
re»t of the rluh year due le th« 
virancjr created by the rr**g 
nation of Mr*. Glen Coring*, on 
Mr . O. C. Warden WWR v*tt* i 
to « hk member*hip

Refreshments were e n w l  U J 
the followinff membera, Mme* 
Joe Colli ha, t«len Covington, | 
Sam Ailta, J P  Mom*. K«*o< I 
Ho|KM>r. I’ M Kuykendall. E 
L  McMillan, Chart** Gam S 
Herman Cupp, a ml Iwdsu I* j 
T  Smith.

Read the 
Classified Ads

Mrs. Nicksick Hosts Columbia SC On Tuesday
T ’— Columbia Stud* Club 

net Tuesday. March 2?th ir the 
Some of Mr*. The adore N’ irk- 
tb’k, Jr.

A review, MAlways In Aug* 
*g«,,\ hv Ann Ne*d, «nu given 

M*-* II I Kin*.
htlifi'HUi ref**ed»ment4 were 

wr\nl from the timing proa, 
iivi th- table era* bud with a 
mmieria Imen cloth. The renter 
deer was silver eprrrur filled 
vith purple and yellow iii^.
Hu h<»u*e wan decorated with 
pri’tff flower a.
Jlr I I ( raw#ord ;>i /

•d at the diver coffee otrviro* 
ad wraa a»*i»ted in aervinfr by 

Mr*. David Pichrell, and Mr* 
IV M Kuykendall.

T f  >* present were Mine*. K. 
K. Craw ford, L. II llairaman. 
F. P Horrigmn, M. L. Kina. J 
f .  Kittiniraworth, I* M Kuy 
kemlall. k N Laraon, C, K, 
M»y. S. \* McNailj, V Mor
ris, I* K. Pawrwow, J R. Stuart* 
UrvrI PickreU, Ai*l irueM* 
Jame* Rati if f. Udl Celling*. and 
Harper North of Lr* V rnb#, 
Cahf.

Neat meeting will be held on 
April 10th, in the home af Mra,
J. K. Stuart, ami Mra. J. P. 
Morn* will give the review.

___JftV a# |ACT ON tA M C H  HR | •

Still Only 50c Kiddies Under 11 FREE 
Bargain N ile Etch Wednesday—50c Carload

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
ri _____ _____ ______

SPCNCErT R A C Y  • FRANK S IN A T R A
TENSION! 

TERROR! 

SUSPENSE!
...•a a South 
Pacific Island

MNWN MAfHUrS • JUN

T h e® * -A — — a - . . -

D E V I L at  
O 'C L O C K
Inmow • ms mra . .ha. uthy j. « z_

In Appreciation of Your Pat 
ronaqe Wednesday April 4 We 
Will Havr A Fr*c Show Coma 
On Out And Have Fun.

.  " t o m

M t h u m b

APRIL I • 2 • 3
•PARRISH”

IN COLOR 

APRIL 4
FREE -ONE DAY 

ONLY—FREE
"THE PURPLE 

HILLS"
G*ne Nelson 

Joanna Barnac 
IN COLOR

Sixth G rade 
Cam pfire Girls 
G o  On Hike
The Ranger tilth  grad* C%mp 
F:re Girl* went on a hih# Hat 
u day, March 24th*

The club hiked from Ratliff#
r«n< h on L»»ke i.eon road, to 
the Filter Plant, where Mra* 
White to4>k the girl-* through 
♦he plant. The girl* then hiked 
hark to the ranch and dov n 
Colony Cre*k where they ate 
their peeked lunche*. and re
turned to the Ratliff home to 
plav game a.

Membr”’* on the hibe were 
Ann ICatliff. Pam DennU, Hetty 
Wcekee, Tere*» H \ 'V . S iron
lludMin. Suaann Rourke, Mary 
llmme*. It rend a Tackett. IVg* 
try How tan, Beverly Sledge, 
HremU Stoke*, and Mr. and
Mr*. Ja me* Ratliff.

Look W h o 's  New
Mr. and Mra. Den Raimey

of Irving a.mounre the birth 
r-f | d "«d»ter, lautS* Janette. 
She weighed eight pound*, ei
ght ouncea.

Mr Romney ia a former 
manager of Ihike and Ay re* 

' here. ^
I Mr*. Rirnwy I* the grand- 

dvurhter of Mra. Luna Spi idle 
of Ranger

W om en 's
Activities

Mon.lay, April X
I »,|i.« Auxiliary to the Am- 

.rican l^pon  will moot at th* 
hall Mumt.y, April X at 7.00 
p.m. ,,

Mrmbrn ar* o ifn l to be 
or»*»nt. for plan, to »tte ,«| the 
17th cli*tnet moetioa in Min
eral Wall, trill be made, 
Thursday, April &

D on *. Sunday School Claaa 
of tho Pint Bantus t'kuirh will 
meet in the homo of Mrv R. C. 
Canrila, Tharaday, April ft at 
2 p.m.

Ail member, ar* Invited to 
attend.

The three rlrele* o f  The Wiv 
, men’ , M-Monary Union of the 

Baptist Chunrh will have their 
Mj> lonary Bible Study on 
Tuewtvy, April 3rd at 2 30 p.

| m .

t’aroly Bell Cirri* will me
et in the home o f Mr*. Dorman 
Morton.

Donry Hooten Cirrle will me
et in the home o f Mra. A. W 
Warford

K.thle.’n June. Cirrle in the 
home of Mr. L. D. T . ’ikemley

A new book, ‘ The llibl* and 
Race”  by T B. Ma.to’ , will be 
r-view,-I bv Mr*. W A. Iam-i». 
Mr*. 11,,-klin ami Mr*. I’etr MU 
ler.

Kay Smith and Terry Tindall Plan Wedding for Early April
Mr and Mr*. Wayman Smith

o f Kunray Courts Kany*r, an
nounced the enmrement of 
their daughter, Kay, to Terry 
L  Tindall, .on of Mr. and Mr*.
Janie* Tindall. 2mi Kaat 2nd 
8t Breckenridy*.

The bride-eloct i« a former 
resident of Br«'k*nrid|te, not 
ha. attendml ivHool in Ranuer 
for the past two year*.

The prosper* ive brnlearoorr 
attended Breckenridtre School 
and i. presently employe*! at 
Hrerkenmirr Tool nn.1 Supp'y.
T)*e couple will make their 
home at I l i t  W. K- St. Ia 
Br*ekenndire.

The couple plan an early 
April weddin*.

New Era C lub  
Has Regular 
Meeting W ed.
k Thr s ' A rea  MeetingM a t  o f a n . p  J- AiMerwn u

A ' Attended By
Mra Buck Wallace, prrndent 

preenle*! over a .hurt buainom 
meeting.

Mra Myrtle Deorpe, pro- 
rram leader, leave a brief di»- 
ruaeion of American Idea la in 
Art” , after which »he intro
duced Mra L. R. f*ear«on. Jr . 
pueat ^a*aker who diwu1*—*d.
"Our American Heritage in 
Art" She di.cumed the tech
nical *i«tc a* well n. the beauty 
in art She al«p diw-uwed pre.v 
Amcriean nrtf.t. a n d  <haw-d 
•nine of her own work in oil. 
and naitelw

Refre*hment» were .erved to 
twowty-fl** member. *nd ore 
pue»t Mr*. Sonny Blanton.

RKTt’RNS HOME
Mr. and Mia. Bob Sweeney ’ 

left Wednesday to return to \
their Home in Rivvniale, Calif. 
Mrm. Sw*enoy wa. the former 
Mra Hortenae Matthews a 
resident o f ktnyrr for a num
ber o f years

q u u u u u u c

WEEKEND VUHTOKB

Mr. and Mr.. Frank Marian 
.pent lari Saturday and Sun
day in the home of Mm. Lot
tie |hive port.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS •

W atson’s
Food Market

MONDAY TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY 

APRIL 2nd 3rd 4th

North Ruth St. Rhone Ml 7-3S30

MARSHALL PORK A

BEANS 2- I 91

ern I ■
*r,l 11 
of *

Eastside Baptist 
Church

SUNDAY • April I 
9:4-7 Sunday School 
11 On Mnmintr Treachintr 

Service.
Training Union.
7 :«0 Eveninp Drea, clnny 

Service 
MONDAY

3:30 Junior Girl*. Auxiliary 
Meetin*
TUESDAY

1:00 W M S. Meeting.
WEDNESDAY

« :ftn Monthly covered di.h 
•upper.

7 :0u studie. in Romanda

ATTTF.ND8 BASEBAIX  
GAME

Buster Mill.* o f Wm-o iipent 
Thur-day with hie parenU, Mr. 
a d Mr., E H MHH.

He alw> attended the base-' 
ball (fame between Kanper Jun
ior Collette mnirer. and Texas 
Wesleyan Collep* in Eoriland 
Thurxiay afternoon.

Enter Enterxtatox' 
'Academy Awards 

Sweepstakes"

balance your boohs...

with the Q,lufiidL  
FINE POINT

L
l r

AUDITOR S 
Ball Point Pen tF-4 «0

long 7“  perfectly balanced writ
ing instrument designed for 
auditors, accountants, booh 
keepers ond others who need o 
fine ball point pen for extreme 
legibility.
©WIT tor AVtMfMTIC MStlOMSUV 
apvurisro Umov »in c»«*,«» taf 
tIMOV UMCONBITlOMat 
ouaaaNTi, oo mot aecm sue 
SrirurtS—toon roe UNOr- ON 
rw« rt mi

GIANT INK SUPPLY
a *  MMiurt. m r  m*-mi 

•*<• #M»a

UNBV FIR ( « . .  I IK ., 
u*. c*». (ar. • id

RANGER TIMES

Local People
Five area moeline* have been 11|

held in Texas on Evantreliun I u 
with one beinp held in the First |H 
Church of the Natarene, J  bi- I 
lone, March 22-23. t {}

Special worker, were Dr. G. (
B Williamran. pvneral super- ’ 
intendent o f Chun h of Naxar- j 
ene from General Headquarter* 
Kansas City, Mo., Dr. Edward 
I-awlor, executive secretary 
Department of Evanyt lism md j jj 
Rev. Raymond W. Hem o f Abi- |I 
lene. j;

Special music was by rontbin ! L 
ed cheirs from area church and ! L 
Rev. and Mrs. Edwin i>rkin* I  
of ltrownwoo.1 and Re. an<i ] )} 
Mr- Well, Lanyford of lulo 
rado City.

Attendinx from Kanper ware
Mr, and Mrs. E. E. Washout, I n 
Frank, I'arl, Sally and Brenda, | If 
Mrs. Lillian Spindle anil Ran- j R 
dall. The Wadiom children par- j B 
tiripated in the tee nape .hoir. 11

The local Churrh of the Nat E 
arene extends a cordial invita
tion to everyone tu attend their 
service*.

BIG D

OLEO 2 35
BANQUET FROZEN CHICKEN or TURKEY

PIES 2-49*
RUTABAGAS 2 -15'
FRESH KILLED

I CLUB STEAK 65
DECKERS ALL MEAT

FRANKS53
Card of Thank.

I NORTHERN ASSORTED COLORS

We wish to express out sin 
cere thnks and appreciation 
to each friend and neighbor for 
all the kind deeds, beautiful 
flowers which have been sn 
much comfort to us during the 0 
lo*a of our loved one. | 0

Mrs W. R. Bollinger and 0
family
Mr. and Mm. W. It.

TISSUE 3- 25
TEXIZE PINE OIL

«Disenfectant
Harper Jiaj-iKeswnrKnwrxEJ1

8-ox Bottle 25
irtirnw-nrxww estisseacaaB

\

WATCH ACADEMY AWARD 
PRESENTATIONS — ABC TV APRIL *

. ,letus_^= 
help you

with your

Spring cleaning can be u pleasure when you let ug take over yoirdrv > 
cleiminK chores: * T  1

• Drapes & Curtains

• W inter Clothing

Blaqkets

i

Let our 40 years in the dry cleaning business and our efflctr»  and 
experienced help, serve you with the best of cleaning . . .  and at muwn- 
able prices.

Ix*t ua store your winter garments. Your fur* should be i? cold 
storage. We are prepared to take care of them.

a
If it is cleaning only you want, see us first, as we are 

handle any of your cleaning needs. Clothes need to be 
oughly he fore they are cleaned, as to the needs and care 
spots and stains should also be taken care of before the 
through, so as to not set them permanently.

We have cedariaed storage bags If you need them

re apuljt 
c h *k «
o f  f » # »

R»

ulfeed to 
thor- 

tb rics.
■ run

Wo Glee BA tt
Ranger Dry Cleanea
SH Croon Stamps Mno JMwe a v r

r . _  d.-s. n .  a .4  ru n * . . .Free Pick Up And Dollosry

1

... M a m

f

i
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Mrs. Porter 
Completes 12
Yrs. WHh Firm

Mr* Jerry Purer, diuglilar 
of the l»tr M r.  I). K. I'ullev of 
Konger, ha* born employed at 
the l>alla* Fed e ra l Savin-*. «n«f 

[l .mo Anaunation. one of Dalla*' 
oldest Saving* a n d  l-oan Firm 

{for 111 year*, ami during thin 
time *h* ha* boon rolling people 

jin Doth. on (ha value nf ruing

l

their money, inventing wtcoly 
and owning their own home

A former rtudent nt Rmeer 
Junior College, her ra|>arity for 

| work and remlner* with an 
iilen ha* brought her ie*pert 
with the firm.

Mr*. l*oiter had her fir*t 
ta»te nf putting word* on paper 
a *  a high nrhool new paper eol- 
uminiat in Memphia, Tenn., anti 
did the prelimii , rie* o f her bua- 
ne** *tudv ot Draughtin'. Rut
in*** College in Italia*.

Mr*. I’orter credit* the atti- 
tuile of Italia* Federal** leader-

(—

N O W O P E N
THAMES SINCLAIR 
SERVICE STATION

Hwy 80 & Houiton S t 
Specialising in washing. lubrication 

Polish A Wax 
Open 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

I
Your Business Appreciated

In Tmes L*ke These -
. . . .  we need to keep cool and not be blustered 
into moods of hysteria by scare propaganda put 
out by politicians and do-gooders who would lead 
us fo believe that we are now spending our last 
days on this earth unless we do what they say. 
We need to do our thinking for awhile, for bet
ter resuhs. We may go down even then but let’s 
he a realistic thinking group of patriotic Ame**- 
icans. workers and fighters! Write your Con
gressman today.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland Abstracts sinca 1923 Texas

ship for making her job of im 
vge-buddin# delightfully o.isy 
and worthwhile.

She ha* held numerou* offir 
*» in the Dalla* Advertising lea
gue and wa* rhox-n It* mo-t 
valuable member in I95S. She 
I* al*o a member of the Pr*.* 
Club ami tho Financial 1‘ulilic 
Relation* AuocMion.

She ha* a daughter, Carol, 
who i* a nophomore at Au*tin 
College.

Brothers Have 
tteunicp Ii? 
Germany

Jo* C w rh * rnitl Hilly Curl 
Li»M>n, non* of Urn. Trot* 
U » m»h of Kdnitr. e«J©/N4 a 
rounion In Omumy mentfjp.

Tin* too b other*. on* mtvii g 
in the Army ami the other in 
th* Air Porrt, ha«l not >**i» 
r trh other f«»r am ra l >enr*. 
They are now bo! h stuiontfl 
in Germany« about 10ti mils* 
apart.

Billy Carl ha* been in Cer 
muny for the peat three year* 
stationed at l*erfken<lorf with 
the Army, lie i* a Spenalint 4 
Joe Chart***, utt Airman 2nd 
(Mans arrived in Germany la*t 
January and i* stationed at Wie 
►baden.

The two h rot hem met at 
Htuttirart, Germany and travel
ed on to Denkerwlerf, where 
they viidted for the weekend. 
Hilly Cart married a Orman 
girl rerontly. Joe Chftilea’a fan* 
ily will Join him in Germany 
some tinia in the near ruture

PETERSON NURSERY and 
PEST CONTROL

Hwy. 80 W. Ranger. Texas 
All Sites
PECAN 
Sites
Rose Bushes

Peach. 6-8 ft. 
Cherry, 3 ft. 
Apple. 5-6 ft. 
Grape Vines

& Types SHADE TREES 
TREES Burkett & W.

MI 7-3562 
1.10 to 7.50 

Schley • All

49c each
FRUIT TREES

1.75 Plum. 5-6 ft. . 1.50
1.25 Apricot. 4-5 ft. 1.00 
1.50 Pear. 5-6 ft. 1.75
35c Peat Moss. 100 lb. 3.50

WE DO TREE WORK

Q < / / (A X e / / e f o f

HEADACHE
For r*M at btodorh* neural) j and 
neunto p*mv l*kr SfANBACK S cool
buution of mod•(ill) ptottn m|iodi 
•ntv compooodod ipw ihullr In ipood 
up p*cn rthevuif Ktion Many doctOM 
(•comnwod th« injtodientv in St AN 
BACK Got ioooifi* SU N B A C K  Poo 
d m  Of Tibioti uncoodifiofl*tly (u*( 
soloed is ftliovt p*in fust.

W e Are Proud 

of the

R A N G E R  G A R D E N  CLU B

and its progressive officers and 

members.

The club is a big asset to our area 

and community.

D. E. Pulley Jewelry
AND

Pulley Insurance Agency

PAINT
SALE
LATEX PAINT 

Guaranteed Washab’e

ONLY 389
GAl

HOUSE OF 
COLOR
Jack Wtlliami 

Hwy. 80 East. Ranger

Annual P-TA
(Continued from p*g- I )

civic wurk, »urh u  K u lfrn
St •*.

Mr*. Maxwell, porllamanUr- 
l.n nf t*"  T fU i  ron '> «u  of 
ISnnt* ond Toucher*, ho* been 
active in P-TA work evor olnc# 
her ulde-t child entered puld.c 
■rhool.

On the it it r  level, .he ho* 
been ch mmn nf rurd nervice, 
ind reading ond lihniry »ervice. 
in the diotrict, .he k.| been 
•redden*, ».* well o* nerving in 
’ilk** c-m-eit*#*. .nd h-a olnr v* 
Seen active in the Incal unit. 
She i* a life member e f the 
Ten-* Congre...

Mr* Canterbury Jr. of Kil
gore, vice pre-ident of the Tex- 
aa Congre.. t*arent» and Tei- 
•hor*. ha* b*en in I’ -TA work 
♦or mime 22 year*. She ha. 
v.|d vaH-vu. effice* at local, 
council, di*t* ict and *tnte level, 
having been pre.ident of a lo
cal unit, city and county coun
cil, ami diatret and utate chair
man of fce-Hk.

In l*.r>* Mr- Canterbury wa* 
named Fir t t.-dy of Kilgore, 
primarily tor her work with 
children and youth of the com
munity.

Conference reei«tration will 
be held from *:3l» to 12 noon 
on Thur-day. April 12th, oith 
Mr*. Roger Souder of Fort 
Worth Area Two Ointrict One 
vice preindent acting a. chair
man of regi»trmtion and rred 
cntialv.

A period of niu»ic will be 
furnid*ed from 9:30 to 10 a m. 
hy Mr* M. A. Treadwell Jr. of 
F-a.tland.

The meeting will lie colled to 
o>der at 10 a.m. by Mr* Statch
o f Fort Worth, prenidrnt of the 
Firat Dutrirt. followe*! by the 
Pr**entatlon of Colora by the 
Kxplorer Scout*. Inrluded will 
be Rill earner, Rickie Itvar., 
Ray Fdwanl* and Larry (iold- 
*tcn. The Pledge of Allegiance 
will al*o be given by member, 
of the Kxplorcr Scout.: Teaa. 
F-ing, Hill Corner ond t\ S. 
Flag Dickie Ityara.

Her. Ilaaton Brewer will 
lead the group in the National 
Anthem accompanied by Mr 
M A. Treadwell Jr

The Invocation will he given 
Hy Re» F.ugene Surfare of 
Via.! land

Tom Wilaiti. put Director of 
Chamber o f Commerce, City 
I'oinmi..loner, and pr*id*lent of 
the Ka-tland National Bank, 
will give the welcome followed 
hy tlie Delegate, tic .pone- giv
en by Mra. Jack Gibeufi, of 
Ranger, *ecretary-4*ea.urer of 
Kmdland Callahan Hl-County 
Council and pre.iilent of the 
Ranger P-TA

Beginning at i»:30  a.m Mr. 
Statch will give the introduce 
ion o f platform gue.u and Mr* 
M.arrua O'Dell, pre-ident of the 
Fa *t land P-TA. will introduce 
local committee*.

Member* o f th# Olden l*-TA 
will pre*ent th# conference 
theme, "Key* to Effective 
learning through Home, School 
Church owl Community", at 
11 a.m.

At 11:t5 a.m. object. and 
pniiclea of the .tate program 
will be given by Mr*. Cantpr 
bury of Kilgore

Yard lev. of Ci»co will catei 
a noon luncheon in the high 
•rhool gy*nna»ium honoring 
Life Member*. Luncheon price 
will be I I . »5  per plat*.

Work .hop* on officer level, 
will be pre«ented from 2 to 4 
p.m. by Mra. Robert Haltom.

chairman, Mra. R C, Johnvon of 
Rubkn, A«autant chairman, and 
Mr*. Thomai Zagor.ki of 
Hriwnwood, aa.i-.tant chairman

The *acon<1 general teuton 
will liegin at 4:W> pm. with the 
fbllewing item* on the agt-udi: 
Magasine award*. Mr*. R R 
Ware: t.oal* award*, Mr.. Ro
bert Haltom; Final crude,ti I 
report, Mr*. Roger Souder Re 
port ell work.hop., M R o b e r t  
Haltom: Invitation for 196." 
r*onf»#*n-e: Invitat nn for 19- 
64 Conference, and Ackno ■ 
cdgeinenta, Mr.. Stanlry Stjt 

rh.
Jimmy Wright, Bill Hern, 

Mikr Siebert and Don tirlffin, 
aU F.aplorer Scout* will preeent ( 
the Retirement of Color* after 
which Wendell Siebert, Super 
intendent cf Cm Eaetlard Pub
lic School, will pre cent the ben
ediction. a *olo of "The L r d  i  
*l*rayer."

The conference will be con
cluded with a po*t conference 
board meeting in the high 
•rhool cafeteria. Refreshment* 
o f coke*, coffee and riwAiea will 
he served at thi* time.

Parole O fficer 
Exams To Be 
Given Monday

A teat will he give Monday 
at 9 a.m. in the Abilene Tex 
aa F.mpioymenc ComniinMoii 
Office by the Teaa* Board of 
Pardon* nnd Parole, for the 
position of Dintrict Parole Of 
fir-er in Abilene.

The following qualif'ent on 
are neceauary I onler to take 
the te«t: four year* In an ar 
redded college and two year* 
of »U|>er* i*ory work or two 
year, o f rollegr and four yeur- 
of aunerviaory work; age. I 
from 24 through »b ; good char I 
acker and background; the 
«• at*1 ng nnlary ia $122 per | 
month.

Don Pieraon o f F^aatlaiid ha- 
bee annointed F.aatland Co
unty Volu eer Parole Officei 
hy tlovernor Price Dan cl*.

New Officers of 
Asso. Is Olden 
Woman's Brolher
Ollir <inrian«l of Irma . a bro
ther of Mrs. O II ihrk of 
Oldfti, ha4 recently been elrrt
fd Recretar>-trea»urer of the 
We** Texa* C’ounly Judtf* %n*l 
t'ommiarloners AMoriation.

Garland now hold> the of 
fice of a I'wom County Corn 
miANinnem.

Other officer* rlecti-H were 
JudK,v Virfril l*a*ater of A 
drew a, prenident ami Ju«iir» W 
R. Coo*, of Kermlt. vice preai 
dent.

New officer* were m*talled 
Tueaday n»rht at a b iruiu* t 
dinner and danre at the Town 
Hou.«r Motor Hotel in 8a An 
Ifelo.

—

VISITS FRIENDS

Mr and Mr*. K. F Wadiomj 
nre with a trip to Oklahoma! 

conibineil a btiMnes* and plea- j 
Mart h 2H JH

Show Draws -
(Continued from page one)

2, followed by Hulrbu Kierett
o f Old. n who hid the aor.nd 
|daco animal

Satteiw hite tuul the cl lamp 
ion cw* and nun in th* breed
ing sheep, all otliei -bienl- 
d. vision*.

He had firat and m o  d in
the Clau One, with Darain 
Shaw taking third.

The firerkenrt.lg* boy took
fir ' in r !»»* two, aith II 
(Slenn Juit rr  taking aerorid 
a.id Kathy Caraway, Kurd.

Dai*, Shaw bad first in 
cla.» three. Setter*hit« aac- 
oridj aed (Jury llarru. third.

In Claa* 4, Satterwhite took 
f i r «  again, th* Claco F FA 
chapter eorond and Kathy 
third.

The .ho a parade originally 
. -hoduled for 2 p.m. Friday 
was rained out and a a* to be 
held Saturday at t.

Rwl.ie judging wa. held Sat
urday. full low td by h#ef rattle

Breckenrdge -
(Continued . rom paf* I )

with l»r. A O Guy. pa* or of
Firat Chruttiau Church, official- 
iny Burial wa.- in Hai’parjvill*
Camatary.

Surviviny a r » one daughter, 
Mra. W K Boil uyrr of Kirtyrr; 
onr bi other, V  K Harpar of
Huirurt; h'» » -pmothrr, Mr*. 
( '• I ln tM  Road of H*Ur Cental ; 
two half broth* | W. o f Kut- 
latol umi II. I) of Abiloaa; three
ha'f *i»t*T*, M Thalmt CUik 
an«l Mr*. Ola Moora, Kotli of 
Mala Tantcr, anil Mrs. On* Tar 
n il of Amanllo; ami onr grand- 
dauyhtar.

RANGER TEXAS

AUTO (RUCK EIRE amd 
EXTENDED COVERAGE 

BOATS
A l l  yau r in su ra n t*  iu a 4 «

"Div uiaibd Sa* ••»«•"

Ruby Sprinqer
Ph Ml T 32M 3*0 W  Mata

DIAL MI 7-3224

:#> MONTGOMERY WARD

- - I •
(

NOW AN AU-N IW  HOMf

H A V E  VOO  
TRY ED t r  V E T ?

Gillette
S ^o u «.B L U i BLADi

IMPROVEMENT PLAN AT WARDS
I

UP TO Wg YEARS TO PAY 

N o  M oney Down7
10f»» 69-

................................. .

sx-V l *# *

airs a it • i t t i r t i  gatoa*

DONALD A. YARBROUGH
J . . . aa»biev

We Invite You to come in and get acquainted WithDONALD A. YARBROUGH . . .  the newest member of our banking family
The Commercial State Bank offers a complete financial ser- 

vice,;providing every banking need for every member of your

( famig. Com e in today and got acquainted with our many services.
/

A *

mmercial State Bank
M sm tx*' E d c ra l D eposit Insu rance Corp. Ranges. Texas

1  '
la Vuwr lotormol WaUUInp

A d m ira t io n  for tlir m aid.. 
rorii|>lim cnt. lo r  the wed- 
J ing  T l ia t *.  w hat v o u ’ll 
hear for the w onderfu l, in 
fo rm a l |>hotogra|di.we will 
m ake  n f e ve ry  de ta il o f  
y o u r  w edd ing

Yea, i l  w ill he heautifn l 
. . . juat rom e  in, or phone 
for lo u r  ap po in tm en t. .

Capps Studio

Contontmont and happinoss 
go hand and hand with a home

Remodel your kifehen, replace your weary root, 
heating lyvtem or make other major home re
pair!. Enjoy your home the way you OOnt it 
. . .  without waiting. See the home improve
ment sales representative at your Montgomery 
Word store today. Dive over how easy it is to 
make those dreams rome true with no money 
down and up to seven years to pay.

FOR JUST A FEW 

CENTS A DAY
A CLASSIFIED AD HERE COSTS 

ONLY PENNIES A DAY. YET IT CAN BRING YOU

PRICELESS RESULTS. . .

New Low Rates Now In Effect
MINIMUM (20 words or le s s )................... 60c

1 1nsertion....................................3c per word
\

2 Insertions.................................. 5c per word

3 Insertions...................................6c per word

Dial Ml 7-1101

THE RANGER TIMES
YOUR "MARKETPLACE" AT HOME

i
IJ
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St. Rita's 
Catholic Church

Tha fallow; rig la a waekely 
xNMulv for St. Kita’a Catholic 
(X t e h
I Kvory Sunday Mass at S a. 

n». and Banadirtion at p.m 
Krligiun classes for (nu l. 

almv.il anti junior high ttudonta
1 y Monday at 6 p.m. follow 

ly Mm  at 7 p.m 
'*<tm-sdu> at 7 p.m Kelig- 
rlaiu for high vhool >tud-

f l at tt>« Pariah Hail, follow 
l y  chotr practice at 7 4h p. 
in that chaff h

M W r te  at I  a m alter *»«y 
practice I'onfwe.ivn. wilt be 
Hoard n a y  Saturday from 6 1 
till T jam. cinl hoforw all Mwoc- 

i Bi*ru«M<>n meeting* arv hold 
at th« I* , lory avory fir*t ami 
thi(d Monday of Ufa month at 
7dM p.m

Cvrryom- ip waleaw to at-

tand religiou- sarvie#* at St. 
K ita ’a

Sunday School Supot intan- 
dent of Momman Baptist Cbur- 

1 eh Harold Caudlo of Slrown, 
tnako. tit* following announce
monl.

Sunday School moot, at 10: 
00 am., and maiming worehip 
hogtRs at 7 no p.m.

WeiliMnwiay evening 
mooting, i* at 7 iH> p.

C. N. Ellis ie paid

Fundamental 
Baptist Church
Krv. Jerk W-iJVer. paitor of 

the Fundamental Napemt Church
I S3M Sti awn Rd , makrs the fol 
low ing am>u iter men U

Sunday School b«fin* at 10
I a.m fuMotal by the morning

prayer i t  II* The evening *er-
I vice begin* at 7 -W p.m.
| The Wednesday evening pray 

njr begina at 7:.H0 p.m.

First Pentecostal R. Martin Speaks on
Church

American Composers

First Methodist 
Church

Momi
i. t'hur 

Ho. or 
M Y
l iv tu

Choir

Soodae
Worehip

:4a a.m

Wf
lie ho;

\ ViaStlAB 1

c
SINCE 1884
. . . quality worimamhip m i 

and eHxient torewe appioeod

Alex Rawlins & Sons
Wootaerford. Tnxaa

«t Su m *  H U  
Phone LY 4 2726 

Col Wet

Church of The 
Nazarene

T ip  ’H'hetlule of nerviee* far 
the Chumh of the Nasarene in 
elude:

Su mlay Sefiao*. a.m t
Mum. Mg M ombip, 10 41 a.m 
Naurvne Yeung IVrupb* Society 
A:**'! pn» ; p\ :t*g«*trtir w n cp ,
7 ty  p.« .

M»d week prayer and pnisp
rvir*, WptlnpdUy, 7 :-N> p.n 

Nazarene Porrivn Muwion wer 
virt, nrrend and forth Friday 
of each month at 7:30 pm.

He' K. F Waskom, pastor. 
J. L  Jones, Sunday Sr Knot Sup- 
erintemfent; Carl Waskom, N 
\ l*S pfvddent. ami N n  K. K. 
W a kum, M i ononary president.

The church of the Nazarene 
motto in “ All open door and 
open heart and an nzteade*! 
welcome.** T h e  doctrine UI

i t, Salsa 
ification ’

h are wain 
arv urged

and entiW I

route a n d | 
to attend

J C Lamb, pailor
The following is the nchedule 

for the kirft lvent*co*t*%l 
Church announced by J. K. 
Lamb, partor

Sunday School nepHn* at 9: 
4& a.m. and is followed by the 
morning wondttp at I I  a.m.

Kvattgvh»ii<- Avrvirez beidn 
each Sunday evening At 7 :4ft p 
m.
Mid week aoWteeo begin on 
Wednesday at 7:46 pen.

The Ladiea Auxiliary meet*
! on Tuesday afternoon* a! 1 p m

The Young people meet at 7: 
43 p. m on Friday night*.

Church of G od
Rev A. J. Fox. Jr., (motor of 

thf *'horrh of (Wit, Stmwn 
IIn 4 omt 1.1 Street, give* the 
following wSeiiule of -or. ice*

Sunday arhuul begin- at III 
a.m., falloweal by the morning 
von lilp  < m ii*  Hi 11 The even
ing worship e m r t  begin, at 
7 pm.

The Y. P. K. w rr lr . begin, at 
7 :0i> Wednesday evening I'my- 
er meeting is hisi.1 at 7 Mil pja
Friday.

TH# pyblir i t  ro-vitally mvlt- 
le.l to atteml thane verv tee-.

Kerreation eviaipment h a 
purr hawed for the young

The Charles Crawford Cha- tronslatoit. hut usually present- 
ptor. Daughter, of the Americin e j in Italian, with some in Fr- 
Kevotutlon met Monday in Fast j enrh anti German
land in the home of Mesdame- Mr.. A. F Taylor, Fasti ind 
* harle. F Terrell und (w a r  1. ('Haider Chairaien of A inert oar* 
Cha.talli for iheir annual pto-jMu.i.- had arranged for voesl 
gram on American Music, with ! „ le ,  Hons from American Com 
Mrv Fdwurd F. Hnrtigan, » f  tv»e-. to ho predated by Ka.t 
Hanger Regent, presiding. Mand musicians, Me-damc. Jack

Mi K >ger C. M artin. Jlu-r I Frost, soprane. Ilrovrr Hall-1 
DUoctor of Ranger Junior Col mark, tnesso--opntrve. with a<* 
lege, was gue.t speaker anti s »» J eomoaafi’t  Mr- Donald Kinnard. 
sented a review of a n a  of the j Mr» Jttetik M IVrklus. F »*l 
better know n American Co—-1 land. I*»«t l*rr.id»nt of both the 
ret-er* and their contribution- to Teta* Fetleeatlon of Mui r dub- 
mu.tr culture, with especial eat- | ami Toea. Federation of M'isic 
pha.t. on the Operetta, which i- cluC. di.ulayed her collection of 
a iiopular forvr of music appre imb|ie**i«us o f  Teaa. con-po-. | 
and untrained hachground and j calling eHeniton to .uch |
elation enjoved k* both trained ntfttater* a- David Guinn a*d 
ionrev lie further brought out WltHxm J. Marsh, the Utter be. i 
that the Operetta ie b r '. 'nlil| ing the author of the .-ionte-i 
immett-ely popular In Furnoe stale Hong: "Teaas. Our Texas.'| 
with iran.lstton. of the nation | officers and member- nre 1 

■ th is  in lieu of

School
Menu

Mo«d»)r
Ibr-II Q pork, potn*<»«.»* 
Kraut, pepper ring*
IVa», n r r r t i
llrcnd, hultvr. milk , 
f'rNtki<»

TufiiUy
M* ut ball*, apugiie'ti 
Cha wav, buttered culihiff 
Tucvd Mu lad, grretiA 
Rrvad, butter, miiV

RunKcr. Texas

Cake Miuurcz
WtdnM^ay

SandwichpH potato chlpA 
Sliced tomatvvH lattuc*
Relish tray orange wmigvt 
Milk, lev Crvam 

T bur«day
Mam, yam*, salad 
R»ov, poo s g ravy  
Ri^uity, butter, milk 
rufitpkm ptv

Friday
Fish, Mfllwd, onUmH 
Macaroni wjth chww 
Hvann it corn mticd 
Rrvad buttor, milk 
Fnait cobhlar

W ELC O M E
RANGER

when prvsrntc, 
the famous oprra»

Civic League 
Invites Local 
W om en to M eet

R IA D  IN I CLASSIFIEDS

WITH A CLEAN

■

ELECTRIC RANGE

Some may think electric conking ia exporatfo Actually it eoeta 

an averag* of only 3c a meal for electricity to cook for a family 

o f four. Conaidering how much cooler and cleaner your kitchen 

will be. thia email per meal cost looks even emaller . . .  and 

there aieo ie the joy o f having a beautiful kitchen that ie truly 

modern. See your electric range dealer toon. You get ao much 

> far m  little when yea took  the i

fI t.. gg ’
' .dp

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
a  I  R V I C > C O M V A N V

BILL COLUNOS.

Assembly of G od
Thplma Ho. tot lor is pmdor.
Tho Assombly o f t.od < hunch 

2U4 Young Stiv.t, montv at 
V 4& a. m nuh Sunday fur Sun
day Schoal. The morning nor- 
ship hour bogins at 11

Christ’ s AmhosjutdiW mrot 
from *  30 until 7 :.'<«» p.m. an 
Sunday evening. Tho rvangolis- 
Uo service folia* * si 7 4 V 

Mid work sorrier* ore hold 
irh Wednesday evening at 7: 

4&

First Baptist 
Church

la addition to Ihv regular
Hvrviw* o f First Baptist Chur 
ch thia Lord*a Day. Sunday 
School tvachrm will br  taking 
the **Initidv (Y n a ii'' within 
their cIa m n  p^»paratnr> to the 
roming vvaagvlifttie effort in 
the Sunday School

At the Il::04l Worship *vr- 
rice. Rev. L. L. Trott wilt bring 
the m etu ir Res*. Trott .oar 
Dirt net M i union ary. I* well 
known in this rhurrh.

The Kvvning Henricv will h* 
devoted to the C l im b  f o r  
C'hrirtlan Frtuvation and will 
feature the film **Decade of Ih* 
viftion" and a teztimony relative 
to the henefitx of attending a 
[Vnomruitonal inntitution of 
higher edu< ation.

N>«t Wednaxday evening at 
the prayer meeting hour, we 
will he pnxelodged to hear Mr 
O B Ru*h hnng another of hi* 
cha'lenging me«age«

The partor Rev Sullivan i 
in revival tn North Side Raplt^t 
Church, Wehita Fall*, Teaa*.

A cardial invitation ta ex 
tended la everyone.

SheA luncheon and Style |
■d l«one ('filar C#na|ey etuh 
'will eoaatlttfte the April meet- 
ini' of the Civic l eague of Ka-t- 
Hnd, <m Wednesday, the elav- 
enth. at 12 aaofi Ie*»der far th* 
d • v w II he Mn« Arthur Murrell.

**T7ie Karter l*amde” , a 
-bow' ng of the latent (aahione 
with model* from Altman**, .* 
being arranged by Mre. Floyd 
Robert «on.

Mm (iu« Bate* of the J‘d>n
powen .School of Charm in 
Fort Worth will he «praker for 
the occasion

The Civir l-o*gus ox'snd. on 
invitetmn to oil thf lodios in 
tho ores who are intors.tod. 
Trkrt. will bo »i:<Mi »ml r . 
w n tlisn - must b- mads hy 
noon Monday, Ak»ril Kh 
^rv stion. may b* nunlo d iiw lly  
with Io n . Codar Country Club.

Th» haste** rommittsw, In
clude- Mr*. Floyd Robert-on,
B. B. Alexander. Jarnr- Whit- 
tlmr*on, Js»"k Carother*. Rdly
C. Fro-t. William Cnirker and 
Mi— Maiorie Van llon.e

lieu ol|*ent, were MeMlme. Jae Clem 
vhlrh are nnl Bn(«, first rice-regent, T. C. 

" Willism*. chaplain, Al"X Spear*.
reeeriliae .ertetary, F *.v  Har
rell. Trea-urer a-d X A 
Hnan, Carii-mentarvan, all of 
Cisco, and M r*. Jame. H iss .. 
Ranger, finest, from Fadland 
were Mesdame- Setviuel Butler 
and Arthur Murrell.

Ues. w D M. Owen o ' F •-•- 
land was a rieho-te-o with Me — 
dome. Terrell and Chantain. A 
•lelieiouv tea (dale was served 
to the gust, artist*, member, 
and gurt*.

P A I ’OMTFK VISITS

Mr and Mrs. Che-Ur Green 
of Southr.tr, Calif omul ri*i4- 
i*d l-st w**k in the home of her 
mother, Mrs Ray Todd

GOES TO A lIgT IN

Mr and Mrs. bloyd kiU lnr 
.worth and their guest, Mr*. 
Harper North from le>  Venie*.
C difornia, >t*ent last v 
Austin.

THE MEN'S SHOP
IN EASTLAND WELCOMES YOU

Nunn Bush Shoea 
Arrow Shirt*

• Botany 500 Suit*
• Stotson H a t*

All Famoui Brand Namex In Men and Hoy'* Wear

James Smith-owncrs-Onous Dick

ii

c,owiew\w!

—  end who'll 

pay flic rent?
If your home burnt, 

! there * .-mother' Ion* you 
may have forgotten. You'll 

j have to |mV rent until you
I re-i»u lk l!

Or if you own rental 
properly and ft bum*, 
you'll lone Income for » 
long while.

Thia 'rental loan" l* 
something again*! which 
you can Iruurr. either In 
i-onneetion with your fire 

, insurance policy, or aepa- 
rately—and at a very low 
rant. Auk un

C I  HADDOCKS A CO

IT -lIT l

Mangum
News

The spring revival cleed 
Mu inlay night with Nr\ Brook* 
o f Ringer holding e m w ,  t 
Rev. Jackie Heath of Ringer
In partor of the Mangum Chur* ( 
ch.

Mr*. Minnie Newell of (»<»'• 
man in rirttinr with h**r rater, j 

I Mrs. Myrtle Bto*, thi* week.

Mrs. Jhon Dormu* of Hour* I 
ton and Mr  ̂ Jack D«*mpeey and j 

j daughter Guitar of IhiUtt- vl«ft- j 
J *»»i in the hump of Mr. ami Mi*, j 
I K. F. Do nelson over the week 
end.

We received a*ord that R. H-1 
Renton U ill in the Fastland J 
Memorial llo  pital We wish 
him a speetfy recovery.

Mr and Mn, F*erett Clower 
had their *on«, Jerry o f Rrown* 
wood, and Dennla home over the 
weekend.

Mr and Mr« Floyd Worn! and 
family of Abilene vindett in the 
home of h»B parent*, Mr. and 

Rnvmond Wood. They also 
attended the junior play at fo r  
bon.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Camp
bell left Saturday for a vudt 
In Stanton.

Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Wood 
ha* aa their guert* la*t week, 
hi* brother, Mr. and Mr*. W, 
A. Wood Jr. ami daughter*. 
Bat*y and Joan, ami Mis* Shir
ley Robert* o f Fort Worth, al-
n Mr. a d  Mr*. Nuibert and 

Mehta o f Cleburne

VISITS SATURDAY

Mr and Mra Ted l>reinhof-
or from irit'- visited l>
the home o f Mm. F.ll* White on 
Saturday.

READ THE CLASXIFIFD*

Free Estimates
On A New

ROOF
Or Repair your old Rool 
Residential & Commer

cial

Eastland • Ranger 
Rooting Co.
Noble Squire*

Ph. MA 9-2370 Eastland

i i . l i i i t H  
—  5 !? ?

EXPERT WORK 
and Courteous Service
We trim to plc«*c! Fast 
service; no appointment 
needed.

Tony's Barber 
Shop

219 MAIN STREET

* v l v \ f ' A

A h T m  A FIRE, you may find that the amount 
of fire insurance on your household roods is not 
enough to pay for replacing many of the things 
that were destroyed.

Do you want to pay for them from your own 
pocket because you neglected to carry sufficient 
fire Insurance’

Before you have a loaa. go over your policies 
with —

May Insurance Agency
INSMAMO-MAL 1ST AH

W I Siam Kfceae Ml 7-3SK2

M AR CO  POLO
Only  a root 
AMUTWgm
sooo n ACKjta.4

•O u v l* !  |

Venetian traveler
a n d  a u t h o m .

I b f c 7 \
\ laatawar Q

OU> IO U V M
Should  mav*  

mao »r so  e a s y  •[it’s iust a trip

to Y °or

w aiU>o X

w hen  Y ° ,J 

iB a n k -B y - * 0 ' 1

Commercial State Bonn
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

p himself when be Ineh hy er

Ingvedienl In a Irmly Ana prim* -  
i M l d l a a l *  bring enl lha krpi and 

that IS ynnr chUd. that when 

, entirely at mm*  -  H i  aknUnh—  *m 
. mm* end. with a pnrSOkk U (am *y 

> Inc ynsunt

CAPPS STUDIO


